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TRYING TO 'DOPE

OUT' GEORGE If

I

En.tjlish People as Yet Know But

Very Little of Their RulerCoro-

nation Day Is Again Drawing

Near.

LONDON, Jan. L'8. The nelivo
preparations for the coronation now
in progrosg lmvo romincd the Uri-is- li

people Unit tlio tiinu Iiiih come
"wlion thuy can begin to form some
kind of judgment of their now king,
llu lias now bad HiilTicicnt timo to
establish himself and get acquainted
with bis job and criticisms which, at
the blurt would hardly linvu been
i'air, can now be made

JJut ho far George V. haw given
Very little aeopo to criticism of any
kind at all. U to tin; present be hut
been mainly negative. Ho far ho has
merely confirmed the original on

(hat bis character was ol
the colorless order. J

To a certain extent lids is Iho nor-
mal condition of an Hnglish mon-
arch. .Ah from the constitutional
standpoint be only reigns and docs
not rale, the man who keep, strictly
to the middle course may be can
nig out, hiu duties best. For the king
ot htiglaud, in some ways, icsciii-ble- s

fhu class ol' person who some
years ago received the name ol
"guinea-pig- " in London. That is lo
say he was invariably a loid of some
kind and hccutiKc of his title and ap-
parent respectability, company pro-
moters were glad to gel bis imm.'
on (ho prospectus of a .new cuter- -

prise. Nominally ho had all Iho pow-

ers of a director, and could, if he so
wished, use them. On the olhcr hand
Unit no work was expected of him;
all that was asked of him was (he use
of his name. And at Unit he gener-
ally left it, finding it a pleasant way
of making u living.

J 11 the same way, Iho ICiuy of Hng-luiii- l.

if he so wishes need do unlli-in- g

else than jus act on the advice
ol Ins ministers and merely carry out
the instructions from them. My do-

ing this he can assure himself a
comfortable lime, and no one can say
a word against him.

Kill on the oilier hand, be may be
like King was, and iiiaKe up
bin mill il lo gel busy on his own nc-oii-

For years, Kdwuid strained
his powers (o (he extent that he
praolieally ran every department of
government himself, lb was cer-
tainly bis own foreign minister and
in every other side of the adminis-
tration he biiw to it (bat his own per
honal recomuiendalions were mined
out.

Had ho been a man of les, abililv
and commanding pcrsoualilv In

would probably bine met wilb a had
fall, lint ho knew the world as fe.
men did, and right to the last h
managed practically to do as )

liked. In lib, case success -- ilcneed
all opposition.

Tim Hiilish public, m lis hc.nl oj
hearls, likes a king of (his kind It
prefers a man that makes a mistake
to the men that makes nothing. An
personality (bat appeals to its im-
agination immediately becomes M- -.

favorite. Hat the mini who mU s(il)
and does nothing it easily lorgcl.

And Ibis is o.ncll the difficult,
it finds ilolf in al the pre-c- nl mo
meiil with regard to King (leoiuc
Of course, the fuel thai be h is bee i

in inoiirainif right up (ill now ha- - to
be lahcn into account when mii-nl- ti

big the way he has obscured Iniise'l
Hut ecu allowing for tin- -, peop'c
i'oel (hat lliev have seen and hen id
nothing of him, ami Hllimi-- li ln
are ready to meet lit 11 with cii
kind o tuidiilgenct-- , lbc are pi- -i

now begiiiaiuu lo wonder wlnlhe
he will turn mil well

Market Held In Check
JS'KW YORK. .Ihii 1'S The w.aK-nea-

of the coppm utotUs helil totla s
market la check. Amalu-imale- Cop-

per declined I; Canadian P.ulflc
gained s. and 1'nloa Paiific and
Handing rota fraciloiiH.

lilt market cloved at the .uul fit jd .

HondH wore firm,

SEEKS HER LOST SIGHT
BY STRANGE METHOD

McKKKSl'OKT, 1'u.. J.m Js
Drubbed in white, lui !.i .- 1- u. il

no it' lil'o bad Jell it. .Mi- -- M .! n.
Shipley, 2!i who ha- - bri-- IiIimI -- m. .

biilh today lios in a iiamt ni Hi.

homo of u friend, ixiwiui. th n
AvIlOll bllO IIW'llkullH llll Will 1)1 li
Moron" in fnlfilluiojit of in. ..... --

hho says sho roeuivod 1 m !. ,.:i
Mii.s Shipley's (loiimlosc in .il ,, j

tltu result of bor own hp.i..h, -- -

(Wtioll.

Muloro enlurinjr tliuf i'jiik ' - i.

hb would uruo Monday wni, r ,

uyoHitsbt.

HEAL ESTATE MAN IS
CHARGED WITH CONTEMPT

SI'WTTI.K. Wii-I- i.. dim.
f'luriiirf I) lliilinniii the iiui
J i'.i I luuu who by tluil l U

k,.--

VtaMCJBniili'iM"t " s""-4v-
: r !,?"Tsy.,r?':il " ' V i"f?'!'-l!'s,j- " ",minii w n -- '

made his millions selling house lots
i to poor people on llicinstnllmout
plan is iiiruiu at bliertv todav, tur-nishi-

,f2,fi00 bonds aflcr being ad-

judged guilty of contempt ot court
liy Federal .Judge Oonwortby. It was
proven that Ilillmaii .sent circubir let
ters to jurors who aro lo bear evi-

dence against him.
Ilillmaii is under .'f'JO.OUO bonds for

trial next 'Tuesday on a charge of
conspiracy in using the United States
mails to defraud. Mo mailed cir-
cular leters to jurors aiming to in-

fluence them in this (rial. Judco
Donworlhy ruled in finding (ho mini
guilty. Sentence was postponed
until alter Iho original trial. Ilillmaii
alleged he had sent out J8,()00 of
the circular loiters nioiiiiscinnislv
and did not intend (o mail (hem to
tho jurors specifically. Ilillman's
printers swore I ha I they had deliv-
ered only ."illO of tlicu circulars lo
Ililbann's office
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ITALIAN SEEKS

AID OF POLICE

Consular Agent at Seattle Whose

Garage Was Blown Up by Dyna-

mite Appeals to the Governor nf

the State for Alii.

OI,Y.llNA, Wash., .Inn. 28. The
state authorities are today in confer
ence with the Italian consul nt San
Francisco rolatlvo to a communica
tion received by Governor liny from
Secretary of State Knox bearing upon
the complaint of Dr. Ohlglloiie, Ital-
ian consular agent at Seattle. The
automobile gnrngo on the estate of

is the third largest shipping point in

tho Hiato of California.

Dr. Ghlgllonc was blown up by a dy-

namite bomb on December G. Last
Tuesday Dr. Gblgllduc wrote a full
acocuat of bis failure to get police
protection to Governor Hay. Dr. Ghlg-llon- e

Is now awaiting the return of
lTnlted States Marshal Hopkins from
Spokane, when be will lay his case
before the federal authorities In de-

fault of duty on the part of police
officials.

Dr. Gbigllonp safd Inst night:
"I have nppealed In vain for pro-

tection. I have little fear for myself,
but I do fear for my family. 1 have
been threatened. I have told the
police and they have paid little at-

tention to me. I have engaged a
private watchman to guard my
home."

The most profitable as well as Mo
most Interesting "little Journoya''
arc those made In answering class-

ified ads.

has every and is to
be one of the

of (he

&

Fe
Pole

Oil
Oil

JlW'Iji

ROBS

Flea Bitten Edition of

Makes In

Makes o

and

Or., Jan. 28. "Nina,'
a pocket edition of a mon-

key, has a "tummy, ache" today; the
store owned by Stan-che- ff

Brothers at 78 North Third
street is in wild disorder and Fred
Mesme, of the Model

Picture and owner of
Nina, is a suit for $75 datn- -

The Manufacturing Center Pacific Coast Going

Richmond, California
Richmond

"THE OF THE WEST"

Richmond
facility destined

industrial cen-
ters West.

Eakle Lumber

Shops
Piling

Arctic

MONKEY

CANDY STORE

pocket Mon-

key Trouble

Onslaught nChewliiij

Tobacco Candies.

PORTLAND,
flea-bitte- n,

confectionery

proprietor

Oil

East

&

of On

Inires. all because the monkey cs- -

'caped from the theater last night
and Bampled the Stancheff wares.

I The first made an on

slaught on the chewing tobacco. From
1.1... nnnt.nn nt flirt olnfll ftflfir td- -

day she liked the weed
Then candles, cigarettes, oranges,
nuts and other to

.her appetite,
j When the store was opened this
i morning the monkey was found

with her paws doubled hard
against her body near the region of
her organs. The mon-

key was" locked up and Mesmo noti-

fied he could have his pet upon pay-

ment of damages. Ho refused and
suit was filed.

The nest dozen classified ads
you wth u dozen phases
wbeh you answer, will probably Ret

you with a dozen phases
o this city's life that you never eu- -

couutoroii iioioio.

Richmond
is 10 old, but lias

$30,000,000.00 in

Co.

Tripp

of on Is on at

years
with Its 12 mllca of deep water frontage, Its low
tax rato and Its factory 1b tho
logical home for and
artisans.

THE ANDRADE TRACTS
Are the of the peninsula, a reasonable from and and waterfront, where managers and bookkeepers can get
to and from work PREVENT THE IN OP THESE LOTS. lots will always be most valuable property in City
of Richmond. They are high, dry land and accessible to any factory that will come to city. cars pass on all sides of these Only five
walk to and high schools.

Manufacturing Plants Which Have Located at Richmond in Nine Years
Company

Shaw-Harringto- n Gas Engine Works
Richmond Out Company
Pacific Porcelain Ware Company
Santa
Western and Company
California Chair Company

Company
Standard Can Factory

Mov-

ing theater
facing

invested factories.

Associated Plant
Steel

California Cap Company
Central Brick Company
California Association

Shore Company-Grea- t

Western Brick Company
Healy Tibbitts Quarry Company
San Pablo Quarry Company

is or of on
be of or in

,

F. B

Literature ticulars, or

-
'I l

Immensely.

things contributed
voracious

gastronomlcal

ncquanted

acquainted

only

about center

CAN

Stone

Portland

Wine

Oil Company
Angeles Brick Company

Stove Foundry
Company

Pipe and Steel Company
Furniture Company
Metropolitan Cap Company

Briquetts Company
. Richmond Lumber Company

"It that the illness the loss by the said payments this
contract may for the ,of such loss sickness, provided notice has

been

Will the Best Put in of
HERBERT OWNER, 912 PHELAN SAN

For Further Par Call

risss jf2JjBSSlH3

slnican

Los

Car

.

Agency Grand Union

Tea

110 St. Phene 901

Teas, Coffees, Baking
Soaps, Starch,

etc. Orders taken.

STODDARD
DAYTON

Dr. F. C. Page
Mgr. Local Agency

Building the Largest the

PITTSBURG

greatest already

Richmond
advantageous sites,

manufactures, capitalists

located distance the factories, railroads shops the
quickly. NOTHING RAISE These the the

ever the Electric tracts. minutes'
public

Tilden
Berkeley Works

Standard

Pullman
Western

United States

ANDRADE Tracts Are Central and Must Be the Income
Property the Future

INCOME PROPERTY IS ALWAYS IN DEMAND

LOTS $300 UP

O

Terms $25 down, $5 per No

INTEREST, NO NO Assessments
unavoidable employment purchaser,

suspended period employment writing
given."

Improvements Be Ever Any Sub-Divisi- on Richmond
BROWN, UILDING, FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

Pow-

der, Spiees,

Prompt Delivery

Now

VALUE

Railroad

of
REAL

agreed during

Address

TRACY, Agent
Hotel Nash Medford, Ore.

Automobiles

month.
TAXES,

1

'Sn


